Lester River Race Registration:
Thanks for your interest in participating in the Lester Race. Before registering, please make note of the
following:
1. Because the Lester is snow-melt dependent, the race date may not be determined until within just
a couple days of the event. We will do our best to provide the race date as soon as possible, but
it is impossible to plan too far in advance.
2. You MUST have paddling experience on race course before the race. If you have not paddled the
river in the past, you may still register with the understanding that you will need to find time to
pre-paddle the river before the race.
3. You will register for the dates you are available. You will not be put on the run order for any dates
you don’t select, and your check will not be cashed if the race is held on a date you don’t register
for.
4. Paddling class V is dangerous. Paddling class V at potentially high water is more dangerous.
Racing class V, possibly at high water, is stupid. Don’t register to race unless you take that into
consideration and accept the consequences of your decision.
5. Depending on the number of available safety kayakers, racers may be grouped into two heats,
with approximately 30 minutes between the last racer of the first heat and the first racer of the 2
nd heat. If required, all racers will be expected to be on the water in an assigned location as a
safety boater during the heat they are not racing.
6. In order to keep things relatively fair, and for safety considerations, your boat must be a traditional
“creek” boat design and less than nine feet long. We do not have a “long” boat class.
7. You must either be an ACA member, or pay a one-day membership for $5

Name:_______________________________________ Sex: M / F
Registration Fee: $20 before race date, $25 same-day registration
ACA Membership # __________________ Or one-day ACA membership: $5
Total: ______
Possible Race Dates: Check only the dates you are available to race. You are not committed to any of
these dates if you cancel up to the day before the event, for a full refund. This simply helps the organizers
put together a start list.
Saturday March 18 ____
Saturday April 8 ____
Saturday April 29 ____

Saturday March 25 ____
Saturday April 15 ____
Saturday May 6 ____

Mail registration form, signed waiver, and payment to:
Swiftwater Adventures
22 E Riverside Rd
Esko, MN 55733

Saturday April 1 ____
Saturday April 22 ____
Saturday May 13 ____

